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Introduction
The species of the genus Pelargonium, originate from South Africa (Cape of Good Hope) → Europe
(18th century, John Burman, 1783).
Species of different origin:

Pelargonium odoratissimum

Pelargonium zonale

(Madagascar, Guineea)

(reg. mediter. S-Europa, N-Africa)
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Features
Pelargonium odoratissimum (L.) L'Hér.
(muşcata creaţă, indruşaim)
- deeply lobed leaves (7-11 lobes) with serrated
edge.
- bluish green tongue, with fine pubescence.
- purple flowers, small, less decorative.
- strongly fragrant plant (diff. aroma, rose, lemon,
etc.), being used in food as an aromatic plant and in
medicine.
- resistant plants, humidity regime. permanent in the
substrate during the period of active vegetation.
- can ensure the decoration of indoor spaces for 3-5
years.

Importance
Very popular and appreciated plants:
- for foliage and flowers (long-lasting flowering, during summer → late autumn)
very easy maintenance and multiplication.
- used both for decoration (interiors, windows, balconies, terraces and gardens in

summer) and in culinary preparations, the plant having culinary values.

Importance
•

•

•

Scented geranium or indusca, has favorable effects on health. Due to the enticing
scent and the pleasant view, the plant offers a good mood, eliminating stress or
anxiety.
The leaves, flowers and root are rich in fatty acids, salts, tannins, vitamin C and
flavonoids, powerful antioxidants that fight free radicals, increase the body's
immunity and are anticancer.
By purifying the air and eliminating toxic substances and microbes, they are living
remedies for health.(https://mancamsanatos.ro ).

Importance
•
•

In the kitchen, the leaves have been used over time to ennoble the taste of drinks
and desserts, mostly creams and jams.
The tendency of healthy cooking is to use flowers, leaves and roots raw, chopped,
or naturally macerated in oils and tinctures, then associated with meats, cheeses or
vegetables, constituting the delights of properly prepared drinks or creams,
beneficial to consumers (https://mancamsanatos.ro).

Materials and Methods
•
•

Place of experiences: didactic greenhouses, HORTINVEST Center, USAMV Bucharest.
The plants benefited from light, humidity, temperature, corresponding to growth and
development.
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Materials and Methods
Two types of shoot cuttings were made: top cuttings and section cuttings, harvested
from the mother plants (free of diseases, pests and deficiencies) from the didactic
collection.

Top shoot shooter

The mother plant
Shoot section cuttings

Materials and Methods
1. Rooting substrates:
- Peat,
- Perlite,
- Peat + perlite mixture (1: 1).
The cuttings were placed in alveolar pallets
After rooting they were moved to pots of 9 cm Ø,
substrate consisting of 70% peat + 30% perlite.

2. The effect of fertilizers on plants:
five experimental variants
M (control, unfertilized),
V1 (Osmocot),
V2 (Universal),
V3 (Biopon),
V4 (Zeolite).

Fertilization of
P. odoratissimum
plants obtained
from cuttings

M - Control

V1 - Osmocot

V2 - Universal

V3 - Biopon

V4 - Zeolit

Results and discussions
Rooting of P. odoratissimum cuttings on different types of substrate
Rooting substrate
Type of cuttings

Peat
Top
cuttings

Peat + Perlite
Shoot
Top
section cuttings
cuttings

Perlite

Shoot
Top
section cuttings
cuttings

Shoot
section
cuttings

Number of cuttings
per substrate

14

14

14

14

14

14

The number of
rooted cuttings

14

13

14

14

13

12

Rooting percentage
(%)

100

92,9

100

100

92,9

85,7

Results and discussions
The aerial system of rooted cuttings - the number of leaves
21,82

Peat

21,68

17,42

4,84

Top cuttings

Peat + Perlite
18,56

4,6

Shoot section cuttings

Perlite

Results and discussions
The aerial system of rooted cuttings - length of shoots (cm)
21,82

21,68

Peat
17,42

4,84

Top cuttings

18,56

Peat + Perlite
Perlite

4,6

Shoot section cuttings

Results and discussions
Morpho-biometric parameters of plants after fertilization
Plants have a high vegetative growth when the fertilizer product has an NPK ratio in
favor of N and K (Georgescu M. et al., 2012, Scientific Papers. Series B, Horticulture).
In order for the results of fertilization not to be influenced by the difference in height of
the plants, they were brought to the point "0" (uniformed by cuttings at a height of
about 20 cm), which coincided with the start of the fertilization program.

Results and discussions
Plant height (cm)
70,38
59,7

59,67
54

44,15

M
V1
V2
V3
V4

Results and discussions
The foliar apparatus

M
8,82

V1
V2

7,44

V3
5,48

2,98

2,8
1,6

V4

1,7

1,68
0,7

0,3
Number of branches

The length of the refining (cm)

Results and discussions
The degree of branching
M

8,82

V1
7,44

V2
V3
V4

5,48

2,98

2,8
1,6

1,7

1,68
0,7

0,3
Number of branches

The length of the refining (cm)

Conclusions and recommendations
The best results for the top cuttings of shoots were obtained in the substrate consisting
only of peat, but also in the mixture of tuber + perlite, both with a maximum percentage of
rooting (100%).

The best results for sprout cuttings were obtained in the substrate consisting of the mixture
of peat + perlite, where the maximum percentage of rooting (100%) was recorded.
From the above it can be concluded that vegetative propagation by cuttings, in the case of
the species of the genus Pelargonium, is a very good method of multiplication:
- short time for obtaining new plants,
- very good level of multiplication: a very large number of individuals results,
- optimal specificity: the new plants faithfully reproduce the characteristics of the mother
plant.

Conclusions and recommendations
• Regarding the height of the plants, the number of leaves, the length of the leaf
and the length of the branches, the best results were obtained in the second
variant (V2).
• The best results achieved on the number of branches were obtained in the third
variant (V3).
• The weakest results were obtained by the control variant (M).
• In addition to environmental factors and the correct control of diseases and
pests, it is recommended to ensure an optimal level of plant nutrition by
applying fertilizers, as an essential condition to have high quality plants.
• As a final conclusion, due to the beneficial properties that Pelargonium plants
have and due to their simple maintenance, they deserve to be marketed at a
much higher level than today.
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